
                              nqÿrcdKka jykafia fødaK nuqKd yuqùu

          nqÿrcdKka jykafia jevulrk tlu u`. uqyqKg uqyqK yuqjQ fødaK kï nuqKd Wka jykafiaf.a bßhõ 

 

Wkajykafia yd ms<si`org tla jQ Tyq Tn jykafia foúfhla o" .dkaO¾jfhla o" hlaIfhla o" ukqIHfhla ±hs 

úuiSh' 

nuqKd ndysr iajrEmh Tn yd ud fndfyda iudklï mj;S' tfy;a Tn woyia lrk foúfhla " .dkaO¾jfhla " 

hlaIfhla " ukqIHfhla wd§ lsisÿ i;aj .Khlg ud wh;a fkdfõ' fya;=j ldud§ wdY%j O¾uhka iys; jQ ÈjH 

ukqIHd§ i;ajhka w;r ldud§ ish¨ wdY%j O¾uhka m%ySK l< kslaf,aiS W;=uka flfkl= nj ms<sjoka foñka 

ms<si`ofrys fhÿky' ndysr .;s ,laIK j,ska ñksia iajNdjh mej;sh o wOHd;añl mdßY=oaêfhka foõ ñksia wd§ 

ish¨ i;ajhd wNsnjd jevjik nj Wmudjlska fufia meyeÈ,s l<y' 

hï fia c,h yd uv wdYs%;j jevqKq Wmq,a u,la" fk¨ï u,la" iqÿ fk¨ula c,fhka by,g ke.S c,h yd 

fkd.eà mj;skafka o tfiau ñksiqka w;r bm§" jeã ish¨ mqyqÿka i;ajhd blaujd f.dia lsisjl yd lsisfjl= iu`. 

fkd.eà ñksia f,dj jev jik nj iqyoj yd ir,j meyeÈ,s l<y'

flf<ia j,ska neyer ùu flf<ia ÿ¾j, lsÍug wkqn, §u fn!oaO b.ekaùuhs' tu m%;s{dj ksjkg u. 

lshhs' 

tneúka wmf.a jEhu úh hq;af;a kSjrK O¾u ms<sn`oj wjfndaOfhka neyer lsÍug fjr jeãuhs’

                                                          mQcH fírej, Y%S fidaNs; kdysñ'
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ms<sn`oj mqÿuhg m;aúh'
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Once you are able to radiate loving-kindness to those who are near and dear to you, you 
should go on to those who are neutral  less well-known or even unknown to you. This 
could include your neighbours, or passers-by in the streets. You take up these people in 
your mind and then wish them to be well and happy, and so on. 

After you are able to radiate to those who are less well-known to you, you are ready to 
extend metta to those who are hostile or unfriendly towards you. This may include people 
with whom you have had quarrels or misunderstandings, or who are simply unfriendly. 
They could be within your own family circle, your relatives, colleagues at work, or friends 
in schools or universities. 

If you can truly wish for the wellbeing of those who are unfriendly or hostile towards you, 
then you have learned to break barriers and your metta will become more established. You 
will begin to develop a more forgiving heart, which will help you to clear certain emotional 
blockages that have developed during your childhood or younger days in this life, or even 
in your previous lives.

Firstly, we need to understand that all those who have cheated, hurt or abused us, have 
done so not with wisdom and understanding, but through ignorance. Secondly, we need 
to understand that whatever happens to us has a reason; there are certain causes and 
conditions. We reap what we sow. If, upon reflection, we realise that we do not deserve 
the ill-treatment we receive from others as we have not done anything wrong towards 
them, then we have to consider that what we are experiencing in the present is the 
result of what we have done in the past. If not in this very lifetime, it could be in our past 
lives. It is very unlikely that we have not done anything wrong in all our past lives.

(Extract from 'Awakening with Metta' written by Venerable Mahinda)
(To be continued the next issue…)



“ Iti'pi so Bhagava Araham Sammasambuddho Vijjacaranasampanna Sugato Lokavidu 
Anuttaro Purisa Dhamma Sarathi Sattha Devamanussanam Buddho Bhagava'ti ”

Araham - Accomplished, worthy of offering, does not commit evil even in secrecy, has shun all defilements 
(Kelesa) and has attained the fruits of Arahantship.

Sammasumbuddha -  One who has discovered all things rightly by himself as clear as a 'nelli' (myrobalan) 
fruit on one's palm.

Vijjacarana Sampanna -  One who is endowed with eight kinds of clear vision 'vijja' and fifteen kinds of (cara-
na) qualities.

Sugata -  One whose manner of going is good  One who has gone to an excellent place (Nibbana)  gone 
rightly and enunciates (the Dhamma) rightly.

Lokavidu -  One who has understood and expounded to those who are ignorant, the true nature of the three 
worlds (sankhara, sattva and avakasa) of formations of beings and locations)

Anuttara Purisadammasarthi -  One who is unrivalled in the world in wisdom in wisdom and conduct to train 
and discipline any one in the three worlds.

Devamanussanam Sattha - The Teacher of all beings in the worlds (including devas, yakkas and men) to free 
them from suffering.

Buddha - He who is enlightened with the knowledge that belongs to the fruit of liberation.

Bhagava - One who possesses the fortune to destroy all passions, associates the four sublime states, crosses 
the samsara and preaches the Doctrine. 

The following Pali stanza is often recited to pay respect to the Buddha. In times of sickness, danger or fear the 
Buddhist devotees feel that those evils could be kept off by reciting this stanza or by reflecting on the virtues 
included in it, as the Buddha is free from greed, hatred and ignorance (Lobha, Dosa, Moha)
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The nine great qualities of the Buddha
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Dear Friends,

The SLSBS and Dhamma School (DS) wish to informed 
that, we have launched a much-needed initiative to form 
a DS Youth Group by re-grouping our Dhamma School 
leavers and grooming them to lead Buddhist learnings 
and practices. 

The inaugural meeting had been held on 13th February 
2022.

Mrs Ramani Gunasekera is conducting classes and we 
also hope to invite learned guest speakers conversant 
on dhamma and having in-depth knowledge in medita-
tion too on a regular basis once classes have been 
resumed at Temple premises. Furthermore, we expect 
this Teen Group to become more involved in temple 
activities and SLSBS missions.
  
 Theruwan Saranay!
 SLSBS and DS 

Dear Friends,
We kindly request you all to join us to keep the temple 
clean and a warm welcoming place for all your religious 
and dhamma activities. Therefore, we request you to 
come forward, whenever you have free time to clean and 
keep temple hygiene at the highest possible way that we 
can keep all temple visitors safe.
 
Areas that need your attention are Budumedura, Dana 
hall, Mal Asanya, Windows of both Budumedura and 
Daana hall, floors, toilets, kitchen (kitchen storage 
areas, cutleries and other utensils used in the kitchen, 
towels etc.), corridor areas, Bo Maluwa, outside open 
area including the car park(dry leaves etc.) and gutters 
(optional).
 
Please come along with your friends and children as a 
group or Society/Association. 

Keeping a religious place like our temple clean may 
bring you many merits and blessings. There is a belief 
that such work could help you, your family and your 
close ones to get away from bad karma, bad times, and 
other obstacles.
 
There is a Monthly Temple-cleaning-schedule-2022 on 
the notice board and please enter your name or Soci-
ety/Association name if you wish to clean the temple in 
that month.
 
Also note that if anyone wishes to clean any of the areas 
other than the monthly schedule, you are welcome to do 
so.
 
Kindly handle the cleaning materials according to the 
safety guidelines and take extra care while cleaning and 
walking on wet floors.
Theruwan Sarani!
SLSBS

For previous Meditation and Sil Programs (ZOOM) 
recordings, please click the below link.
https://srilankanvihara.org.au/galleries/audio-gallery/)



O¾u odkh W;==ïu odkhhs

u,a yd .s,kami mqqcdj" O¾u foaaYkd jevigyk ieu brssod ÈkhkaysÈ ^6'00 m'j - 7'00 m'j'& mej;aafõ'

O¾u foaaYkd odhl;aajh ,nd .ekssug leu;s mskaj;==ka lreKdlr ±kaúï mqqjrej ys ta i|yd 
;sfnk ,ehsiaa;==jg ku we;==,;a lrkak" lssmfofkl==g jqqjo tla osskhla i|yd 

odhl;ajh ±rsh yelsnj o i<lkaak' 
^O¾u foaaYkdj wjidkfha mj;aajk ix.%yh wksjd¾h fkdjk nj lrekdfjka i<lkak&

wdf,daal mqPdj - mkaaif,a ú¥,s Å, f.úug wdOdr lsßfuka wdf,dal mqPdjg idydy.s ú 
Tnf.a yd Tn mjqqf,a ishÆ fokdf.a ýú; wdf,dalu;a lr .kaak'

fmdah ksñ;af;ka udislj fikiQrdod oskhl is,a iudoka jk mskaj;=ka Wfoid odkh" 
.s,kami ms<s.ekaúug leu;s wkQQQQ.%dyl Nj;=ka oekaúï mQQjrej ys ta i|yd 

;sfnk ,ehsiaa;==jg ku we;==,;a lrkak"  Covid-19 fya;=fldgf.k fkajdisl iajdñkajykafia,d 
ld¾hH LyQ, Leúka my; jevigyka miQj wdrïN lrk Lj lreKdfjka i,lkak

Ndjkd jevigyk ieu nodod ÈkhkaayssÈ ^7'30 m'j - 8'45 m'j'& iEu uil u m<uqqjk nodod 
iQ;% foaYKd jev igyk

                                                    MEMBERSHIP/DONATIOS PAYMENTS

Wish you, Good health and long life for all who have been paying membership and Donations regularly 
to upkeep your temple.
The Sri Lanka Vihara relies heavily on your regular membership payment for its upkeep. You can use direct debit 
facility to make payments easier as well as pay regularly without any manual intervention. For this purpose, you 
can use your internet banking facility to set up and pay 20$ monthly on a fixed date. 
When making payment online, whether it be membership, Atavisi Buddha Puja or any other, please user your 
membership number or mobile number or name as reference and do not remember to indicate what the payment 
is for.
When making a deposit by cheque or cash you need to enter a reference number under the heading “Agent 
deposit reference”.
You could also pay by cash or cheque in person at the temple by dropping printed envelop available on the “Pin 
Keta”. Also, you can pay by Credit card using donations system available at the temple in front of Budu Medura. 
Tax receipts will be issued at the end of the financial year for Membership and Donations payments. 
Any queries should be directed to Treasure with cc to .slsbs.treasurer@gmail.com slsbspresident@gmail.com

Account Name: Sri Lankan Sinhalese Buddhist Society, Bank: ANZ,  BSB : 016 002 , Account No : 498831089 
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